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fording education in every subjeot, from the Latin
gramimar and the pons assinorum to -"the highest
mysteries of Fluxius;"l tho Durham Universrity,
Si. Bees, and other collegiate institutions of Eng-
land, niake un a provision for the higher education
of the British and Irish people, such as no conti-
nental nation can show, and such as makes the
cry about the superior provision for higber educa-
tion on the continent not only ridiculous but posi-
tively an impudent falsification of fact. Franco
lias a few polytechnic institutions in two or tbree
of its large cities; but for the bigher educatien of
the people of France, ns distinct froin the popula-
tion of these cities, it is'absolutely witbcut provi-
sion ; nor bas it any provision whatever sncb as
Britain possesses for enabling the humblest peas-
ant, with brains and perêteverance, to attain the
highest scientific and other distinctions. Pruesia,
'with ail its primary educational machinery, ia
'littie better in this respet-the highest and most
important at which any nation can aim, educa-
;tionslly-while other parts of Germiny and Bel-
gium, are worse stli. German. education bas made
its Churches a by-word for eloth, empty pews,aud
iuefficiency, and its clergy despiaed by the higber
and bated by the lower classes ; and any education
of whicb that is a fruit can neither be wise nor
worthy cf imitation by Brntons; non does its in-
dustrial effecte appear to have been greatly dif-
ferent from the bigber education. Without taking
inte account the balf-a-dozcn educational agencies
conglomerated at Kensington, and baving their
tenfaculve for art and science eduoation etretching
into every coTner of the kingdom, Briiiin is by no
ineans ili provided with the means cf higher edu-
cation. Indeed, se great and palpable is the supe-
rienity cf Britain 'u 'the appliances for enablîng
those with ability and perseverance, from every
clasa cf the people, and every spot in tbe empire,
te attain the higlest educationai distinction, that
the assertion to the centrary implies either sur-
prieing ignorance, or an astoniahing amount cf
brass and unbounded faiLli in public gullability.
The assertion bing the reverse of, correct, en fa;
sa the nation ia conoerned, it dees net maLter
'wbcther it tbe intentionally or ignerantly made;
but iL is cf importance clearly to understand that
it la wholly witbout foundation, glaringly and
palpably net true; and thenefore proceedings
founded on the assumption of iLs trustwrorthiness
are more likely te be absurd follies than -wise and
judicious measunes. - Y ours, S. R.

[We suggest te* oui' correspondent that he 1'e not
meeting the question, as put in cur pages. IL bas
net been argued that, either ia Britain or in

Canada, ample provision has net been made for
tbe obtaining cf lrig7er education. The fedt want
is, a syatem cf instruction for the working ma-
uaing the tenm in a liberai sense-specially adaptod
te bis every-day wan ts, and bis industnial pursuits.
When S. K. lias put bis wbole case before us, as.
hie promises te do ia our next numben, we think
there will be ne difficulty in sustaining our fret
position, or the positions cf the writers from wbom
we bave given extraots, that "lne provision bas
jet been made for the Induetrial Education cf the
people"I in Great Britain.-EDITon.1

ELEMENTARY AND TEORNICAL EDUCATION.
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In niy lest I very briefiy alluded te our Common
Scliool syatem, and tbe absolute neoessity there is,
that, while endeaveuring te communicate know-
ledge for the better prosecuting cf special callings
in life, wes ehould net overlook. or negleot the aie-
mentary but general educatien, which, tbough
net for apecial trades, is equally necessary for aIl.
The evidence cf Mn. Mundella before tbe Spe.cial
Inquiry Commission was given on this peint; and
jour readers 'gill remember that lie called atten-
tien te tbe intelligence and superior education cf
tbe werk-peeple in Saxony, but failed te draw
attention te the means existing there te give al
ber people a gond elementary education. This
part is supplied by another gentleman 'wlo was at
the Paris Exposition. Tbe Rev. M. Mitchell, A.M.,
one cf Hen Majestj's Inspectera cf Sohools, was
appointed te attend the Exhibition at Paris lest
summer, for the purpose cf collecting and report-
ing information, as hoe could gaLber iL at Paris, on
Education, botli as 'te the encouragement .and
facilities afi'orded by the different governmeats for
its acquirement.

The Rev. Inspector, in speaking cf Saxony, saja,
that it is compulsory on ail parents or guardians te
aend their children te the public achoola from six
te fourteen jeans cf age, i. e. for eigbt years. IL
le ewing moat likely, te tliis law, atrictly enforced
by the Gevernment, and tbat toc witli tbe fuil1
approval cf thie people, that Mr. Mundella found
the Saxon work-people in thein factonies se intelli-
gent and- capable cf carrjing on se aatisfactorilj
the business cf tlieir establishimonts. And hence
those Saxon people are preperly prepaned te profit
by a apecial training in teelinical education, being
'in possession of the'neoesaary part already. Mucli
differenoe cf opinion existe as te, the prudence or
wisdom cf introducing suob a law inte Canada.
Seeing then tbat Comeon Scheel iducation ~i se
important in itseif, and aucli 'valuable interests are


